
34 Chateau Street, Carseldine, Qld 4034
House For Rent
Tuesday, 30 April 2024

34 Chateau Street, Carseldine, Qld 4034

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/34-chateau-street-carseldine-qld-4034


$760.00 per week

This low set brick home offers you all of the luxuries you are after including fabulous space, air conditioning and sparkling

swimming pool!  Offering a large modern kitchen that over looks the back undercover entertaining area, adjacent is the

dining room and separate large L shape lounge area including large air conditioning unit.With easy access to the Bruce

highway and Gateway, providing a quick trip by car to both the international and domestic airports. Several schools to

choose from within the area,  including Taigum Primary School, Aspley East Primary School, St Flannans Catholic School

and Aspley Primary and High Schools . Features include:* 4 large bedrooms* Main bedroom with walk in robe, ceiling fan

and air conditioning* Large ensuite bathroom with double sinks* Additional three bedrooms all have built in robes* Front

bedroom offers air conditioning* Modern kitchen with plenty of cupboard and benchspace, dishwasher included * Large L

shape lounge room with ceiling fan and air conditioning* Inground swimming pool to cool off in the summer months -

Owner pays for the service, tenants pay for chemicals* Covered pergola area overlooking the lush back yard, with fully

fenced yards and offers side access both side* The garage has been tiled so you have plenty of room for your vehicle an

additional space if you need that extra TV area.Go directly to https://aspley.ljhooker.com.au to register to inspect.PLEASE

NOTE, if you do not register online, we cannot notify you of any time changes or cancellations to inspections.To apply

please submit an online application via 2Apply at the following website - https://www.2apply.com.au/loginAlternatively,

you can download and print our application by visiting our website -

https://aspley.ljhooker.com.au/renting/tenancy-application-formAll information contained herein is gathered from

sources we consider to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided.

Interested parties must solely rely on their own enquiries.


